Personal Projects Analysis (B. R. Little, 1983 ) was adapted to examine relations between participants' appraisals o f thei r goa l characteristic s an d orthogona l happines s an d meanin g factor s tha t emerge d from facto r analyse s o f divers e well-bein g measures . I n tw o studie s wit h 14 6 an d 17 9 universit y students, goal efficacy wa s associated with happiness and goal integrity was associated with meaning. A new techniqu e fo r classifyin g participant s accordin g t o emergent identit y theme s i s introduced. I n both studies, identity-compensatory predictor s o f happiness were apparent. Agentic participants wer e happiest i f their goal s wer e supporte d b y others , communal participant s wer e happies t i f thei r goal s were fun , an d hedonisti c participant s wer e happies t i f thei r goal s wer e bein g accomplished . Th e distinction betwee n happines s an d meanin g i s emphasized , an d th e tensio n betwee n efficac y an d integrity i s discussed . Developmenta l implication s ar e discusse d wit h referenc e t o result s fro m archival dat a fro m a sampl e o f senio r managers .
Wisdom literature has long promoted being true to oneself a s a desirabl e alternativ e t o preoccupation wit h success . Warning s against blin d achievemen t ar e presen t i n tw o o f th e earlies t known written records, from abou t 3,700 years ago. In the Atrahasis epic , th e god s punis h "noisy " ambitio n wit h a terribl e flood, and in the Gilgamesh epic, personal accomplishments los e their meanin g fo r th e protagonis t i n ligh t o f hi s friend' s deat h (Fisher, 1970 ; Guirand , 1977 , pp . 49-72) . Similarly , i n th e Genesis Towe r o f Babe l story , ambitio n i s punishe d b y confusion, an d i n Ecclesiastes , achievement s ar e dismissed a s vanit y and folly. The corollary to these recommendations is represented by injunction s fro m Gree k philosoph y tha t "th e unexamine d life i s no t wort h living " an d tha t on e shoul d "kno w thyself. " The examples given above converge on a theme so commonplace that i t regularl y appear s i n Hollywoo d film s (e.g. , "Regardin g Henry,'' ' 'The Doctor,'' an d ' 'The Fisher King''). Each of these films feature s a highl y successfu l characte r absorbe d i n hi s accomplishments until some crisis makes his life feel meaningless .
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Meaning i s restore d an d th e crisi s i s resolve d whe n h e begin s to ac t wit h integrity . Jus t a s thes e example s converg e o n th e prudence o f mitigatin g mer e succes s wit h integrity , a n illustration fro m Hind u mytholog y depict s optima l functionin g a s involving both effectiv e actio n an d integrity. The popular "Dancing Shiva " ico n portray s Shiva' s activ e arm s wavin g symbol s of creatio n an d destruction , whil e hi s hea d remain s centere d and motionless among the flurry of the four busy arms (Zimmer , 1946, pp. 151-168) .
These examples represent a n enduring an d pervasive voice i n the humanities which recommends that optimal human functioning involves integrity a s well as the ability to accomplish goals . But wh y do wisdom traditions preac h integrity ? Social psychological researc h show s tha t effectivenes s i s a robus t predicto r of well-bein g (e.g. , Bandura , 1977 ; Emmons , 1986 ; Wilson , 1990) , tha t "knowin g thyself " ca n mak e on e "sadde r bu t wiser" (e.g. , Duval & Wicklund, 1972 ; Taylor & Brown, 1988) , and that careful deliberatio n abou t action can depress moo d an d decrease self-estee m (Taylo r & Gollwitzer , 1995) . Ha s socia l psychology debunke d th e 3,700-year-old integrit y myth ? W e do not thin k so . I n thi s article , w e conten d tha t "doin g well " i s associated wit h happiness an d that "bein g yourself" i s associated wit h a different kin d o f well-bein g tha n ha s typicall y bee n assessed i n pas t research , namely , meaning .
Efficacy an d Integrit y
Personality an d socia l psycholog y present s a dialecti c between emphase s o n doin g wel l an d bein g oneself . I n paralle l with th e larg e bod y o f researc h o n th e antecedent s an d consequences o f successfu l goa l completio n (e.g. , Bandura , 1977 ; Locke & Latham, 1990) , there is a growing interest in personality integration . Accordin g t o Dec i an d Rya n (1991) :
Organismic integration refers to the most basic developmental strivings o f th e sel f . . . toward unit y i n one' s "self, " tha t is , towar d coherence i n one' s regulator y activit y an d experienc e . . . [and ] . . . towar d interactin g i n a coheren t an d meaningfu l wa y wit h others s o a s t o experienc e satisfyin g persona l relationship s wit h individuals an d a harmonious relatio n t o the larger socia l order , (p. 243) Rothbaum, Weisz, and Snyder (1982) refe r to the dual functio n of socia l behavior as "outwar d control " an d "interpretiv e control." Outwar d contro l refer s t o bringin g th e environmen t i n line with one's wishe s (e.g., earning mor e money). Interpretiv e control refers t o reconciling onesel f wit h the environment (e.g. , ' 'It's OK that I'm poor. People mean more to me than money.''). Brickman (1987) draws a related distinction between "control' ' and "value" :
Social psycholog y . . . coul d b e divide d int o tw o genera l parts . One part deals wit h the general them e of ho w people act on, cope with, an d tr y t o shap e thei r externa l environment . . . . The other part deal s wit h th e genera l questio n o f wha t determine s people' s thoughts an d feelings, o r ho w people structure thei r interna l environment, (p. 16 ) In thi s article , w e us e th e term s efficacy an d integrity t o refe r to these dual concerns, which w e operationalize a s participants' self-ratings o f thei r persona l projects 1 (Little , 1983) . Efficac y refers t o ho w likel y one' s project s ar e t o b e successful , an d integrity refer s t o ho w consisten t one' s project s ar e wit h cor e aspects o f th e self.
2 W e chose persona l project s fo r ou r uni t o f analysis i n thi s researc h becaus e the y ca n b e vehicle s fo r bot h efficacy an d integrity ; tha t is , as wel l a s havin g obviou s pragmatic implications, they can symbolically mediat e the self-concept (e.g. , Wicklund & Gollwitzer, 1982) . Fo r example, actio n identification theor y describe s identit y a s bein g a cumulativ e product o f th e meaning s attache d t o everyda y behavior s (Vallacher & Wegner, 1985) . Although th e project "ge t m y driver s license" coul d serv e a n efficac y functio n o f helpin g on e t o commute mor e effectively , i t could als o contribute t o the integrity o f a grown-up identity .
Although som e projects ar e capable of supporting bot h functions, Littl e (1987 Littl e ( , 1989 ha s referre d t o th e possibl e tensio n between integrity and efficacy a s the ' 'meaning and manageability tradeoff. " Single-mindedl y pursuin g "magnificen t obsessions" tha t contribut e t o integrit y ma y indee d infus e lif e wit h meaning but may als o lead to considerable frustration . Insistin g on integrit y ma y undermin e a sens e o f efficac y mor e easil y attained throug h attentio n t o achievin g "smal l wins " (Weick , 1984) . Conversely, pursuing efficacy throug h relativel y "trivia l pursuits" ma y contribut e t o a sens e o f accomplishmen t an d manageability bu t ma y no t fee l particularl y meaningful . Fo r example, i t i s repute d tha t a s on e o f hi s spiritua l exercises , Mahatma Ghand i woul d sometime s abstai n fro m affectionat e contact wit h hi s wife . Although thi s practice ma y have contributed t o hi s sens e o f persona l integrity , i t i s reporte d t o hav e introduced strai n o n th e manageabilit y o f hi s relationship . Replacing hi s abstinenc e wit h resolv e t o sho w mor e affectio n might hav e facilitate d th e manageability o f hi s relationshi p bu t also migh t hav e fel t les s meaningfu l fo r him . Althoug h som e zealots d o radicall y limi t persona l efficac y i n servic e o f "th e principle o f th e thing" (e.g. , saint s an d suicid e bombers ) an d some inveterate hypocrite s chronicall y ignor e th e cal l o f integrity i n th e pursui t o f succes s (e.g. , unethica l executive s an d sociopaths), we think that most people are to some extent pulled in bot h directions . I n thi s research , w e use d Persona l Project s Analysis (PPA ; Little , 1983 ) t o investigat e th e impac t o f efficacy an d integrit y o n well-bein g measure s o f happines s an d meaning.
Happiness an d Meanin g
The topi c o f meanin g i n lif e i s approache d waril y b y mos t academic psychologists . Yalo m (1980, p. 19 ) attributes th e rif t between humanisti c psycholog y an d th e academi c communit y to the carnival atmosphere and anti-intellectualism of the humanistic psychological movement in the 1960s . Whatever the reason, empirical researchers tend to ignore the rich clinical and existential literature on meaning (e.g., Frankl, 1959 Frankl, /1963 Jung, 1933; Maslow, 1968 ; Rogers , 1961 ; see Yalo m fo r a review ) an d t o equate subjectiv e well-bein g wit h happines s a s operationalize d by composite measures of life satisfaction and positive and negative affect (e.g. , Diener , 1984 ; Myers, 1992 ; Veenhoven, 1991) . But th e mor e meaningfu l aspect s o f well-bein g hav e recentl y been regainin g som e credibilit y i n mainstrea m personalit y an d social psychology (e.g. , see Baumeister, 1992 ; Brickman, 1987 ; Chamberlain & Zika , 1988 ; Deci & Ryan , 1991 ; DeVogler & Ebersole, 1981 ; Kasse r & Ryan , 1993 ; Klinger , 1977 ; Little , 1989, in press; McAdams, 1993; Reker, Peacock, & Wong, 1987; Ryff, 1989 ; Ryff & Keyes, 1995 ; Sheldon & Kasser, 1995 ; Vallacher & Wegner , 1985 ; Wong & Fry , in press) .
Two examples give n b y Baumeiste r (1992 , p. 214 ) provid e an illustration of the difference betwee n happiness and meaning. First, in retrospect parents usually report that they are very gla d they had children, but parents livin g with children usuall y scor e very lo w o n happines s indicators . This "parenthoo d paradox " might b e explaine d b y differentiatin g betwee n happines s an d meaning; that is, raising children ma y tend to decrease parenta l 1 Personal project s (e.g. , "flos s regularly, " "finis h m y calculu s assignment," an d "hel p th e poor") ar e self-generate d account s o f wha t a person i s doing or is planning to do. In the last 20 years, several relate d Personal Action Construct unit s (Little, 1993 ) have been elaborated, th e most prominen t bein g behaviora l act s (Bus s & Craik , 1983) , curren t concerns (Klinger , 1977) , persona l project s (Little , 1983) , persona l strivings (Emmons , 1986) , an d lif e task s (Cantor , Norem , Neidenthal , Langston, & Brower, 1987) . Although there is a great deal of conceptual overlap, eac h approac h ha s uniqu e theoretica l nuances . W e prefe r personal project s becaus e the y targe t a n intermediat e leve l o f analysis . Current concern s an d behaviora l act s (Bus s & Craik , 1983 ) refe r t o subjective state s an d specifi c acts , respectively . Lif e task s an d persona l strivings asses s superordinat e trends ; fo r example , striving s hav e bee n theoretically linke d t o motive s an d needs , an d lif e task s ar e normativ e and sociall y prescribed. The intermediate leve l an d idiosyncrati c natur e of persona l project s allo w the m t o provide informatio n abou t environmental constraint s o n efficac y an d symboli c implication s fo r integrit y (Little, 1972 (Little, , 1996 .
2 Sheldon, Ryan , and Reis (1996) mak e a similar distinction betwee n "competence" an d "autonomy. " W e prefer th e term efficacy t o competence becaus e efficac y implie s bot h persona l an d situationa l influence s on action . We prefer th e term integrit y t o autonomy becaus e autonom y seems t o refe r t o th e motivatio n behin d action , wherea s integrit y refer s only t o consistenc y betwee n actio n an d othe r aspect s o f th e sel f (se e also Omodei & Wearing, 1990 , for a related distinctio n betwee n "nee d satisfaction" an d "involvement") .
happiness but to increase parental meaning . Similarly , guerrill a revolutionaries ma y fee l unhapp y abou t thei r miserabl e livin g conditions, but the zealous fight for a cherished cause may infus e their live s wit h meaning . Recently , Ryf f (1989 ) an d Ryf f an d Keyes (1995) delineate d severa l facet s o f meaning. They advocate more research attentio n t o meaningful dimension s o f wellness whic h hav e stron g theoretica l precedent s bu t which hav e been neglecte d i n pas t research , presumabl y becaus e the y d o not translat e directl y int o conventional measure s o f happiness .
One o f the goals o f our research i s to further legitimiz e the meaning construc t wit h clearer theoretical an d operational definitions. Drawin g o n Dilthey' s (1910 Dilthey' s ( /1977 contentio n tha t meaning arise s fro m consistenc y acros s tim e an d context an d on balanc e theorie s tha t accen t th e desirability o f consonanc e among cognitiv e elements , our primary theoretica l criterio n fo r meaning is a structural one of consonance among the temporally extended an d contextually distribute d element s o f the self (cf . Little, 1993) . Fro m a n associativ e networ k perspectiv e (Shultz & Lepper, 1992 ; Read, Vanman, & Miller, 1997) , nodes or elements of the self, such as defining memories , relationships, personal projects, values, and possible selves (see Figure 1 ), can be conceptualized as being connected by excitatory or inhibitory linkages representin g thei r variou s level s o f compatibility . T o the exten t tha t element s fit wel l togethe r i n a complementar y pattern o f linkages, we think that meaning wil l be experienced . In contrast , a sel f characterize d b y contradictory linkage s wil l be associate d wit h feeling s o f meaninglessness. Thi s mode l i s consistent with recent associative network concepts suc h as harmony (Smolensky , 1986 ) and coherence (Thagard , 1989 ) an d is also reminiscent o f early consistenc y theories , which emphasized the motivational importanc e o f systemic concept s suc h as balance (Heider , 1946 ) and dissonance (Festinger , 1957) .
Our hunc h tha t inconsistenc y withi n th e self wil l resul t i n a distinct kin d o f negativ e outcom e i s substantiate d b y recen t research o n the affective consequence s o f attitude-behavior inconsistency. A large body o f cognitive dissonance research ove r the last 40 years has demonstrated tha t discomfor t result s fro m engaging i n behavior s tha t ar e inconsisten t wit h attitudes , but the discomfor t ha s usuall y bee n indirectl y inferre attitude chang e tha t ensue s afte r induce d complianc e wit h a counterattitudinal tas k (e.g., Zanna & Cooper, 1974 In thi s research , ou r predictor variabl e fo r meaning i s integrity-the exten t t o whic h participant s apprais e thei r persona l projects a s consistent wit h their values, commitments, and other important aspect s o f self-identity. W e think tha t th e assessment of consistenc y betwee n project s an d core element s o f th e sel f will provid e a n adequat e prox y variabl e fo r overal l systemi c integrity becaus e project s reflec t th e temporall y extende d an d contextually distribute d sel f (Little , 1993) . Fo r example, th e personal projec t "pla y professiona l hockey " coul d simultaneously reflec t influence s fro m temporall y extende d element s o f the self concept , such a s the defining memor y "m y grandfather , the hockey legend " an d the possible-self "famous, " a s well as from mor e contextua l an d relational elements , suc h a s "bein g able to pay off my student loans" an d "impress Diann e s o that she might conside r marryin g m e one day." If personal project s are vali d sample s o f the distributed self , the n thei r consistenc y with cor e element s o f th e sel f shoul d reflec t overal l integrit y and, accordin g t o our hypothesis, shoul d therefor e b e related to the experienc e o f meaning. W e operationalized meanin g usin g participants' response s o n scale s suc h a s th e Purpose i n Lif e scale i n Stud y 1 (Crumbaugh & Maholick, 1964 ) and severa l other scales in Study 2 that tap into the shared them e of consistency an d connectednes s amon g th e divers e element s o f th e temporally extende d an d contextuall y distribute d self . O n the basis o f th e theor y discusse d above , w e expecte d integrit y t o be associate d wit h meanin g (cf . Little , i n press). I n addition , we expecte d t o replicat e th e commo n finding tha t efficac y i s associated wit h happines s indicator s (Bandura , 1977 ; Locke & Latham, 1990 ; Scheier & Carver, 1988 ; Wilson, 1990) .
Identity Themes
Given th e diverse array o f self element s (see Figure 1) , ho w do people maintain a consistent identity? We rely on the theories of M e Adams (1985 , 1993 ) and Singer an d Salovey (1993 ) fo r our understandin g o f ho w self-consistenc y i s preserved . McAdams (1985 McAdams ( , 1993 refers t o identit y a s a stor y tha t i s live d by an d tha t incorporate s complexit y an d provide s live s wit h unity an d purpose. Similarly , Singe r an d Salovey (1993 ) conceive of the self a s a collection of defining memorie s an d futur e goals tha t ar e linked togethe r by a narrative to yield a sense of meaning and purpose. In light of these perspectives, we assume that self-consistency is facilitated by narratives that help to organize potentially inconsistent elements into an integrated pattern .
But is consistency th e whole story? Thus far, we have treated identity theme s a s unimportant , focusin g instea d o n structura l considerations. Our model simpl y predict s tha t individual s wil l report highes t meanin g whe n thei r project s ar e consistent wit h core aspect s o f the self. Perhaps som e identity theme s are more conducive to happiness and meaning than others, however. Also, well-being may be negotiated differentl y fo r people with different identit y themes . A s a corollar y t o th e expecte d integritymeaning relation , w e expecte d tha t mor e meanin g woul d b e reported b y participants whos e project s wer e wel l matche d t o their primary identit y themes . Fo r example , individual s wit h communal identitie s shoul d experienc e mor e meanin g whe n their projects ar e communal, and agentic individuals shoul d experience mor e meanin g whe n thei r project s ar e agentic. T o explore these possibilities, we planned t o categorize participants ' identities as primarily agentic, communal, or hedonistic in theme and to compare well-being between primary identity groups and correlates o f well-bein g withi n primar y identit y groups . Ther e is a rich theoretical precedent fo r our expectation tha t identitie s would be agentic and communal, agency being characterized by mastery, power , an d self-enhancemen t an d communio n bein g characterized by intimacy, solidarity, and connection with others (e.g., Bakan, 1966 ; McAdams, 1985 McAdams, , 1993 see Wiggins, 1991 , for a review). Ou r pilot studie s confirme d th e prominence o f agentic an d communa l theme s i n th e identitie s o f universit y students an d suggested hedonis m a s another prevalen t theme .
Summary
We designed the following studie s t o investigate the relationships betwee n persona l projec t characteristic s o f efficac y an d integrity an d well-bein g measure s o f happines s an d meaning .
On th e basis o f pas t goa l research , w e ex*pecte d happines s t o be associated wit h efficacy. O n the basis of the model describe d above, we expected meaning to be associated wit h integrity (see Figures 1 and 2 ). Furthermore, a s more direc t evidenc e fo r the integrity-meaning relation , w e expecte d th e highes t level s o f meaning to be reported b y participants whos e personal project s were mos t consisten t wit h thei r primary identit y themes . meaning I integrity (consistency) "3 § n personal instrumental projects "SSI Study 1 We hypothesize d tha t (a ) persona l projec t efficac y woul d be positivel y associate d wit h happiness ; (b ) persona l projec t integrity woul d be positively associated wit h meaning; (c) identities woul d constellat e aroun d theme s o f agency , communion , and hedonism ; an d (d ) withi n eac h identit y group , meanin g would be positively associate d wit h the pursuit o f projects tha t reflect th e primary identit y theme . For example, w e anticipated that individuals with primarily hedonistic identity themes would report highe r meanin g t o the extent tha t the y wer e havin g fu n with thei r projects . Thi s hypothesi s i s a mor e specifi c tes t o f Hypothesis 2 . I n summary , w e attempte d t o exten d previou s research o n goal s an d subjectiv e well-bein g b y showin g tha t different goa l characteristics ar e associated wit h differen t kind s of well-bein g an d that well-being may be negotiated differentl y by people whos e identities ar e primarily agentic , communal, or hedonistic.
Method

Participants and Procedures
We recruited 8 1 women and 67 men from a n introductory psycholog y course an d gave the m academi c credi t fo r participating. Dat a wer e collected i n five group session s with 1 3 to 40 participants per session. One man and one woman completed material s improperly , s o their data were deleted. Eac h sessio n wa s 90 mi n long , wit h demographi c an d wellbeing measures being collected before PP A materials. The sessions too k place o n th e first 3 day s o f "stud y week " (Decembe r 6 , 7 , an d 8), when many participants were completing term assignments and planning their stud y schedule s fo r th e upcomin g final examinations . Thi s tim e frame ha d th e advantag e o f bein g a mino r transitio n perio d wit h a n elevated pres s fo r agenti c (e.g. , examinatio n performance) , communa l (e.g., famil y an d friends), an d hedonistic (e.g. , Christma s an d end-ofterm parties ) behaviors . A s such , self-relevan t informatio n fro m eac h domain should hav e bee n relativel y accessible . Participant s cam e fro m a wide r demographi c spectru m tha n i s usually represente d i n first-year undergraduate course s becaus e th e course wa s televised. Man y o f the participants wer e from outlyin g rural areas, and many were mature and/ or part-tim e student s (M = 2 3 years old , SD = 6.3) . Fewer tha n hal f were full-tim e student s directl y ou t of hig h school .
PPA
Instructions. W e introduced persona l project s t o the participants a s follows: "W e are interested i n studying th e kinds o f activities an d concerns that people have i n their lives. We call these personal projects. All of u s hav e a numbe r o f persona l project s a t an y give n tim e tha t w e think about , pla n for , carr y out , an d sometime s (thoug h no t always ) complete." W e then showe d participant s example s an d gav e the m 1 0 min t o generate a list o f personal project s tha t the y wer e engage d i n or intending to begin over the next month or so. After participants generated the initial list of projects, we instructed them to select the 1 0 that together provided th e most complete an d informative overvie w o f their lives and to rate eac h o f the 1 0 projects fro m 0 to 1 0 on 35 dimensions 3 suc h as efficacy > happines s difficulty an d enjoyment (se e Appendix fo r descriptions) . W e supplie d anchors fo r al l o f th e dimension s (e.g. , "us e 1 0 fo r a projec t tha t yo u find very difficul t t o carry out and 0 for one that you do not fin d difficul t at all") an d example s t o clarif y som e dimensions . Thi s procedur e resulted in 1 0 project ratings per person on each of the 35 PEA dimensions. Project factors. Eac h participant' s 1 0 rating s pe r dimensio n wer e averaged acros s the projects, yieldin g 3 5 dimensional means per participant. Al l participants ' 3 5 dimensiona l mean s wer e the n entere d int o a principal-components analysi s t o stabiliz e th e dat a an d t o reduc e th e number o f subsequent statistica l tests that would be required. All principal-components analyse s i n thi s research use d varima x rotatio n t o produce orthogona l factor s an d replace d missin g value s wit h th e mean . Factor score s fo r al l analyse s wer e saved accordin g t o th e AndersonRubin criterion , whic h maximize s th e orthogonalit y o f th e factor s an d yields score s wit h a mea n o f zer o an d a standar d deviatio n o f on e (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989 , p. 641) . This strategy was deemed advantageous because al l factors wer e used a s subsequent predictor o r criterio n variables (Tabachnic k & Fidell , p . 637) . Ou r A?:variabl e rati o wa s slightly lowe r tha n th e commo n 5: 1 rule-of-thum b minimum , bu t th e Nivariable criterio n become s les s important whe n N exceed s 10 0 (Barret & Kline , 1981) .
In keepin g wit h pas t PP A researc h (Ruehlma n & Wolchik , 1988 ; Wilson, 1990) , w e expecte d efficacy , integrity , an d suppor t factor s t o emerge, efficac y referrin g t o ho w achievabl e project s are , integrit y describing ho w consisten t project s ar e wit h othe r aspect s o f th e self , an d support referrin g t o ho w supportiv e othe r peopl e ar e o f projects . W e also expecte d factor s relate d t o self-benefi t an d fu n t o emerg e becaus e we ha d include d ne w dimension s relevan t t o eac h theme . W e intende d to use the project factor score s to assess th e relations betwee n persona l project characteristic s an d subjectiv e well-being .
Subjective Weil-Being
Several measures were included in an attempt to represent life satisfaction, negativ e affect , positiv e affect , an d lif e meaning . Each measur e i s briefly describe d below .
Domain-specific life satisfaction. A six-item , 11-poin t scal e wa s used to assess the extent to which respondents were satisfied wit h life in general an d with five domains of life: (a) social-relational , (b) personalemotional, (c) academic-vocational , (d ) health , an d (e) administrationmaintenance. This scale has shown consistent relationships wit h personality an d PPA variables (Little , Lecci, & Watkinson, 1992 ; Palys, 1979 ; Palys & Little , 1983 ) , an d Burisc h (1984a , 1984b ha s demonstrate d that suc h short , simple , undisguised , rationall y derive d scale s ca n hav e reliability equal or superior to that of longer, empirically derived inventories. Schwar z an d Strac k (1991) hav e recommended th e use of domainspecific satisfactio n item s becaus e the y ar e les s likel y tha n globa l lif e satisfaction item s t o elici t response s base d o n recency , curren t mood , social desirability , an d othe r potentia l confounds .
Depression. Th e Cente r fo r Epidemiologica l Studie s Depressio n Scale (CES-D ) (Radloff , 1977) , whic h assesse s depressiv e symptomatology, wa s use d a s on e o f th e measure s o f affec t t o complemen t th e more cognitiv e appraisal s o f lif e satisfaction . Th e 20 items as k respondents to consider an d rate action s an d feelings o f th e past week o n a 4-point scale . Th e CES-D ha s show n significan t correlation s wit h PP A dimensions (Little , 1989) , and was designed no t fo r clinica l assessmen t but fo r investigating th e relationships betwee n depressive symptomatology an d othe r variable s acros s populatio n subgroup s (Radloff , 1977) .
Stress. Th e 14-ite m Perceive d Stres s Scal e (Cohen , Kamarck , & Mermelstein, 1983 ) uses a 5-point scal e to assess how often respondent s have felt stresse d in the past month. Unlike the popular Life Event Scal e (Holmes & Rahe , 1967) , i t ca n ta p directl y int o perceive d stres s b y accessing affec t attributabl e t o unspecifie d dail y hassles , idiosyncratically construe d stressfu l events , an d anticipator y stress .
Positive affect. Th e positiv e affec t modul e o f th e Affec t Balanc e Scale (Bradburn , 1969 ) contain s five Yes/N o question s abou t recen t positive affect . I t is a widely used scale with adequate construct validit y .
Meaning. Th e Purpose i n Life scal e (PIL; Crumbaugh & Maholick, 1964) wa s designe d t o measur e Frankl' s (1959 Frankl' s ( /1963 concep t o f noogenic neurosis: a n emptines s o f purpos e i n life . Growin g ou t o f the principle s o f existentia l philosophy , noogeni c neurosi s describe s a vacuum o f perceive d meanin g i n existence . Th e PI L contain s 2 0 item s scored o n a 7-point semanti c differentia l scale . Although i t has been th e most widely use d measur e o f th e construct an d ha s adequat e reliabilit y (Crumbaugh, 1968 ; Crumbaugh & Maholick , 1964) Well-being factors. Al l o f th e abov e well-bein g scal e total s wer e entered int o a principal-components analysis . We expecte d tha t genera l happiness an d meanin g factor s woul d result . W e planne d t o asses s th e normative correlations between each kind of well-being and the expected efficacy an d integrit y projec t factors .
Assessment of Identity Themes
As describe d above , t o tes t Hypothesi s 2 w e planne d t o asses s th e normative relation between scores on an expected integrity project facto r and score s o n a n expecte d meanin g factor . T o augment thi s assessmen t with a mor e direc t assessmen t o f th e predicte d integrity-meanin g relation, we planne d anothe r se t o f analyse s base d o n th e categorization o f participants accordin g t o thei r primar y identit y themes . Hypothesi s 4 predicts tha t participant s wil l repor t highe r level s o f meanin g t o th e extent tha t the y scor e highly o n projec t factor s tha t ar e consisten t wit h their primar y identit y themes . Fo r example , participant s wit h primaril y hedonistic identitie s should experienc e meanin g t o th e exten t tha t thei r projects ar e fun . T o test thi s idea, w e grouped participant s accordin g t o their primar y identit y theme s usin g th e followin g procedure .
Identity factors. First , w e ra n correlation s withi n eac h participan t between th e 1 0 project rating s o n th e self-identit y dimensio n (i.e. , "t o what exten t doe s this project fee l distinctl y you-lik e a personal trademark a s opposed t o feeling alie n to you") an d the 1 0 project rating s o n each o f th e othe r 3 4 dimension s (e.g. , enjoyment , communion , an d power). Thi s procedur e resulte d i n 3 4 within-perso n correlation s fo r each participant , representin g th e relevanc e o f eac h dimensio n t o hi s or he r sens e o f self . W e transforme d al l participants ' within-perso n correlations usin g Fisher's r-to-z transformation 4 (Howell , 1992, p . 255) . Principal-component s analysi s solution s ar e enhance d when inpu t variable s ar e normall y distribute d (Tabachnic k & Fidell , 1989, p. 603) . 5 It i s importan t t o emphasiz e th e differenc e betwee n thes e identit y factors an d the project factor s mentione d earlier . Although w e expecte d both set s o f factor s t o reflec t simila r themes , the y measure d differen t constructs (i.e. , projec t characteristic s vs . identit y orientation) , s o w e expected correlation s betwee n the m t o b e minimal . Ther e ar e man y contextual influence s tha t ca n contribut e t o th e kind s o f project s tha t one undertakes , so , for example , w e di d no t expec t participant s whos e identities wer e primaril y hedonisti c t o necessaril y b e havin g mor e fu n with their projects. One could have a hedonistic identity but be immersed in somewha t alienatin g circumstance s tha t cal l fo r project s tha t ar e no t much fu n (e.g. , needin g t o ge t a 90 % averag e t o satisf y parent s wh o are payin g fo r education) . Thre e project s fo r suc h a perso n migh t b e pothesis 3). Scores on the resulting identit y factor s wer e saved fo r each participant.
Identity groups. Fo r each identity factor, all participants' score s were compared an d ranked. This procedure resulted i n four ranks per participant. Each participant was then classified a s having the primary identit y theme tha t corresponde d t o his or her highest rank.
6 Onc e participant s were grouped accordin g to their primary identit y themes, we compared well-being between identity groups and project facto r correlates of wellbeing withi n identit y groups . 
Results
Project Factors
Participants generated an average of 1 4 projects before selecting th e 1 0 to rat e o n th e 3 5 PP A dimensions. W e entered al l participants' mea n rating s o n th e 3 5 PP A dimension s int o a principal-components analysi s and retained the first five factor s (eigenvalues were greater than one) because they were interpretable an d relevan t t o ou r hypotheses.
7 Participant s wit h hig h scores on the efficacy facto r wer e engage d i n projects tha t they felt wer e achievabl e an d likely t o succeed. Th e integrity facto r referred t o projects tha t wer e consistent wit h core values, commitments, an d self-identity. Th e self-benefi t facto r referre d t o projects tha t enhanced the self. The fun factor referre d t o pleasant and enjoyable projects . Participant s wit h high score s on the support facto r wer e engage d i n projects tha t wer e surrounde d by supportive and trustworthy others. The emergence of efficacy , integrity, an d suppor t factor s i s consisten t wit h pas t PP A research (Little , 1989 ; Wilson, 1990) . Th e fu n an d self-benefi t factors reflec t th e fulle r complemen t o f agenti c an d hedonisti c dimensions include d i n this study . See Table 1 for the primary loadings o n each projec t factor .
Weil-Being Factors
Principal-components analysis of the PIL. PE L items 8 were entered int o a principal-component s analysi s becaus e pas t research has shown tha t the PIL consists o f more than one facto r (Chamberlain & Zika, 1988) . We retained the first two factor s (both eigenvalue s wer e greate r tha n one ) becaus e the y wer e interpretable a s PI L happines s an d PI L meanin g factors . A s shown in Table 2 , the first factor was primarily defined by items such as, "I am usually exuberant and enthusiastic." The second was primaril y define d b y item s suc h as , "I n lif e I hav e ver y clear goals an d aims."
Principal-components analysis of well-being measures. W e entered th e tw o factor s fro m th e PI L togethe r wit h th e othe r well-being measure s int o a principal-components analysis . The "read m y textbook, " "g o t o th e revie w lecture, " an d "stud y a t th e pub," whic h migh t receiv e lo w ratings (e.g. , 0, 2, and 4 out of 10 ) on fun-related projec t dimensions . However , i f correspondin g self-identit y ratings wer e 1 , 3, an d 6, then th e correlations betwee n th e fun-relate d dimensions an d the self-identit y dimensio n woul d b e high. Thes e hig h correlations woul d combin e t o yiel d a hig h hedonisti c identit y facto r score, eve n thoug h th e mea n leve l o f fu n i n suc h a person' s project s would b e low . In orde r t o chec k th e independenc e o f th e two set s o f factor score s (projec t factor s an d identity factors) , w e ran correlation s between projec t factor s an d identity factors . Note. N = 146 . Only loading s greate r tha n .5 0 in absolute magnitud e are presente d (wit h on e exception) . Thirtee n dimension s ar e no t presented i n thi s tabl e becaus e thei r loading s o n al l five factor s wer e less tha n .50 . Percentages o f varianc e accounte d fo r wer e a s follows : self-benefit (12%) , efficac y (9%) , fun (9%) , integrity (8%) , and support (7%). * We reversed the valence of loadings on this factor for ease of communication. Also, this factor differe d fro m th e efficacy facto r typicall y foun d in pas t PP A research. Dimension s o f stress an d time pressure typicall y load o n their ow n factor. b
The control loadin g o n the efficacy facto r was les s tha n .5 0 but was included becaus e o f it s link wit h efficac y i n past PP A research (e.g. , Salmela-Aro , i n press).
two factors wit h eigenvalues greater than one were clearly interpretable as happiness an d meaning factor s (se e Table 3 ). Conventional well-bein g measure s o f affec t an d lif e satisfactio n were th e primar y loading s o n th e happines s factor . Th e PIL meaning facto r wa s the primary loadin g on the meaning factor . With thes e orthogona l measure s o f happines s an d meanin g i n hand, we now turn to our four main hypotheses. Because results were consisten t acros s gender , onl y aggregate d result s ar e presented.
Hypothesis 1: Efficacy and Happiness
Our prediction that project efficac y woul d be associated wit h elevated happines s wa s supported , r = .37 , p < .001 , a s dis- integrity an d meaning , whic h ha s bee n obscure d i n past PP A research b y th e absenc e of an appropriat e outcom e measure . played i n Tabl e 4. This findin g i s consistent wit h past researc h indicating tha t well-bein g i s associated wit h goal s tha t ar e perceived a s achievabl e an d likely to succeed. Othe r project facto r correlates of happiness were fun, r = .27, p = .001, and support, r = .27, p = .001.
Hypothesis 2: Integrity and Meaning
Our prediction that project integrity would be associated with elevated meanin g wa s als o supported , r = .22, p = .007, as displayed i n Table 4 . It appears a s thoug h th e incorporatio n o f meaning int o ou r batter y o f well-being measure s achieve d its purpose o f helpin g t o uncove r th e relationship betwee n projec t We expecte d participants ' identitie s t o organiz e aroun d themes o f agency, communion , an d hedonism . Result s o f the principal-components analysis of identity correlations supporte d our hypothesis. We retained the first four identity factors (eigenvalues wer e greate r tha n one ) becaus e the y wer e interpretabl e and theoreticall y relevan t (se e Tabl e 5). Three of them clearl y represented agentic , communal , an d hedonistic themes . We chose achievement a s a label fo r th e unpredicted identit y facto r because it s primary loading s resemble d McClelland , Atkinson , Clark, and Lowell's (1953 ) descriptio n o f achievemen t motivation a s bein g concerne d wit h controlle d succes s o n structured and onl y moderatel y difficul t endeavors .
At thi s point , th e reade r ma y notic e tha t th e fou r identit y factors appea r to resemble fou r o f the five project factors . Despite the surface similarity , however, it is important to recognize that the two sets of factors represent different constructs . Projec t factors reflec t trend s in participants' appraisal s o f what the y are doing; identity factors reflec t patterns in participants' identification with what they are doing. The absence of significant correlations alon g the diagonal i n Table 6 (i.e., between agency-identity and project-self-benefit, achievement-identit y an d projectefficacy, hedonism-identit y an d project-fun, an d communionidentity an d project-support) support s ou r clai m tha t th e tw o sets o f factors ar e no t redundan t an d suggest s tha t persona l projects ma y ofte n reflec t influence s othe r than identit y preferences (se e Footnot e 5).
The classification o f participants int o identity group s yielde d 33 wh o wer e achievemen t oriented , 3 6 wh o wer e agentic , 36 who wer e communal , an d 3 0 wh o wer e hedonistic.
9 Th e construct validit y o f this classification i s attested to by th e project s and future selve s listed by prototypical identit y group members. One prototypical agentic participant rated the following project s Note. N = 146 . Loadings greate r tha n .5 0 in absolute magnitud e ar e shown i n bold. Percentage s of variance accounte d fo r wer e a s follows : happiness (52% ) an d meanin g (22%) . Note. N = 146. Only loading s greate r tha n .5 0 in absolut e magnitud e are presented . Loading s fo r 1 3 correlation s ar e no t presente d i n thi s table because they wer e less than .5 0 on al l fou r factors . Percentage s o f variance accounted for were as follows: agency (17%), hedonism (10%), achievement (9%) , an d communio n (7%) .
as mos t self-identifying : "tri p t o Florida," "mak e mysel f happy," an d "lose weight." He r positive future sel f was, "doin g my M.A . i n psych. " Thi s informatio n seem s consisten t wit h the expansiv e an d assertiv e natur e o f agency. A prototypical achievement-oriented participan t rated the following project s a s most self-identifying : "sta y o n to p o f schoo l readings, " "tr y to finis h stud y note s soon, " an d "pu t i n a t leas t 8 to 1 0 hr o f studies." Hi s positiv e futur e sel f was , " I would lik e t o see myself a s a police office r wit h investment s i n property an d living comfortably. " Thi s informatio n seem s consisten t wit h the carefu l an d controlle d natur e o f achievemen t concerns . A prototypical communa l participan t rate d th e followin g project s as most self-identifying: "knittin g sweaters," "spen d more time with spouse," an d "try t o fulfill som e needs of aging mom over telephone." He r positiv e futur e sel f was , "satisfie d wit h lif e totally an d enjoyin g al l th e aspect s I'v e liste d unde r persona l projects." Th e communa l emphasi s o n unio n an d contac t is clearly exemplifie d here . Finally, a prototypical hedonisti c participant liste d "keepin g a positive attitude, " "spen d tim e wit h friends ove r holidays, " "g o sno w boarding, " an d "as k gir l I like out" a s mos t self-identifying . I n keepin g wit h th e "livin g for th e moment " them e o f hedonism, h e di d no t describ e a future self .
To assess whethe r happines s o r meanin g migh t b e differentially associate d wit h identit y themes , w e regresse d happines s on the four identit y factor s simultaneousl y an d regressed meaning o n th e fou r identit y factor s simultaneously . Overal l F s fo r both regression s wer e statisticall y nonsignificant . T o asses s whether happines s o r meanin g migh t depen d o n participants ' primary identit y themes , one-wa y analyse s o f varianc e (ANOV\s) compare d happines s acros s th e fou r identit y group s an d meaning acros s th e fou r identit y groups . Again, ther e wer e n o significant differences , suggestin g that the four identit y orientations ca n b e equall y supportiv e o f well-being .
Hypothesis 4: Weil-Being Within Identity Groups
As a more direc t assessmen t o f Hypothesi s 2 (that projec t integrity woul d b e associate d wit h meaning) , w e ra n correlations between the project factor s an d meaning within each identity group . W e expected positiv e correlation s betwee n efficac y and meanin g fo r achievement-oriente d participants , self-benefi t and meanin g fo r agenti c participants , suppor t an d meanin g fo r communal participants, and fun an d meaning for hedonistic participants. This patter n wa s no t supporte d b y th e data . The onl y significant correlatio n wa s betwee n fu n an d meanin g fo r hedonistic participants , r = .45, p = .01 .
We also ran correlations between the project factor s an d happiness withi n eac h identit y group , an d a s show n i n Tabl e 7 , a n interesting an d unanticipated finding resulted . Fo r each identit y group except the achievement-oriented group , identity-compensatory association s betwee n projec t factor s an d happiness wer e Note. N = 146 . The absence of significant correlation s along the diagonal attest s t o th e independenc e o f thes e tw o ostensibl y simila r set s o f factors.
•ps.05. **p= s.01 . .42* apparent. 10 Happiness was primarily associate d with support fo r agentic participants, r = .52 , p = .001 , with fu n fo r communa l participants, r = .50 , p = .002 , and with efficac y fo r hedonisti c participants, r = .50 , p = .005 , suggestin g tha t happines s i s associated wit h th e pursui t o f project s tha t counterbalanc e primary identity orientation . Agentic participants, whose identitie s were primarily oriente d towar d self-enhancement , wer e happier if thei r project s wer e supporte d b y others . Communa l participants, whose identities were primarily oriente d toward interpersonal harmony an d servic e to others, were happier i f their projects wer e fun . Hedonisti c participants , whos e identitie s wer e primarily oriented toward fun an d pleasure, were happier if they were gettin g thing s done . Achievement-oriente d participants , however, di d no t confor m t o thi s compensator y pattern , bein g happiest whe n engage d i n identity-consistent , efficaciou s projects, r = .36 , p = .03.
Summary
We predicted tha t efficac y woul We think th e answer may be that identit y group s were base d on primary identity themes, but participants' variou s social contexts likely require at least some identification wit h achievement, agency, communion , an d hedonism . A n extrem e scor e o n on e identity-consistent projec t facto r migh t reflect a kind o f identity fixation, o r tendency t o neglec t sociall y prescribe d lif e task s i n identity-noncentral domains . Fo r example, a n individua l wit h a primarily communal identity might tend to overfocus on communal projects an d feel alienate d whe n immersed in the hedonisti c milieu o f Fros h Wee k o r th e achievemen t demand s o f midter m examinations. From this perspective, Hypothesis 4 may not have been supported because the benefits fo r meanin g o f specializin g in projects that are consistent with one's primary identit y them e might b e matched b y th e benefits o f participating i n and identifying wit h a balanced projec t profile . Indeed , Kohlber g (1981 ) and Loevinger (1976) contend that more complex and integrated identities ar e preferable t o simple r ones .
This balance interpretatio n i s corroborate d b y th e unanticipated finding that participants were happier if they were engaged in project s tha t wer e compensator y t o thei r primar y identit y themes. Happiness was associated with support for agentic participants, wit h fu n fo r communa l participants , an d wit h achievement fo r hedonisti c participants . Fo r agentic , communal , an d hedonistic participants, engaging in identity-compensatory projects might be seen as reflecting a socially intelligent attunemen t to efficacy opportunitie s i n everyday lif e (cf . Canto r & Harlow, 1994), whic h migh t b e missed b y participant s wh o rigidly adhere to the dictates of one primary identity theme. Achievementoriented participant s wer e th e onl y grou p t o deviat e fro m th e compensatory pattern , perhaps becaus e neglectin g efficac y opportunities in any domain would be inconsistent wit h their identities. These findings suggest the benefits o f not putting all one's projects "i n th e sam e basket" ; happines s appear s t o b e enhanced b y balance d projec t pursuit .
Before an y conclusion s ar e drawn , however , severa l limitations of this first study must be addressed i n a replication. First , the meanin g facto r wa s define d primaril y b y a singl e loadin g (which itsel f wa s a principa l componen t fro m th e PIL) ; i t i s therefore o f questionabl e reliabilit y an d need s t o be replicate d with additiona l meanin g scale s include d i n th e poo l o f wellbeing measures . Second , th e result s wer e base d o n severa l exploratory principal-component s analyses . Confidenc e i n ou r findings woul d b e enhance d i f the y coul d b e replicate d i n a second stud y with a simpler, more targeted approach . Third, the identity categorizatio n wa s base d o n rankings . Althoug h thi s approach ha s th e benefi t o f correctin g fo r possibl e differentia l magnitudes of the within-person correlations resulting fro m differential reliabilitie s o f the contributing PE A dimensions, it may have distorte d th e actua l significanc e o f eac h them e fo r th e participants. It would be beneficial t o replicate th e within-identity group results usin g actua l identit y facto r score s rathe r tha n rankings as the basis of categorization. Fourth, the compensatory pattern need s t o b e replicate d becaus e i t wa s no t predicte d i n advance an d ma y b e a capitalizatio n o n chanc e becaus e o f th e large number o f statistica l tests conducted. Fifth, dat a were collected during th e pre-Christmas examinatio n break , wit h it s simultaneous emphasis on agentic, communal, and hedonistic concerns. I t i s conceivabl e tha t result s coul d fai l t o generaliz e an d that the y reflec t a respons e t o thi s uniqu e contextua l predicament. Sixth , th e batter y o f well-bein g measure s precede d th e assessment o f persona l projects . I t i s possibl e tha t the y prime d affect an d le d t o exaggerated , mood-congruen t respondin g i n the personal projects section; for example, feeling bad may have primed projec t difficult y an d feelin g goo d ma y hav e prime d project efficacy . Stud y 2 wa s designe d t o addres s thes e limitations.
Study 2
Method Participants and Procedures
We recruited 8 5 men and 94 women fro m thre e introductory psychology course s an d gav e the m academi c credi t fo r participatin g i n on e o f seven group session s betwee n Octobe r 7 and 10 , a relatively cal m poin t in th e academic semester . The socia l turmoi l o f Frosh Week an d adjustment t o residenc e ha d abated , an d midter m examination s ha d no t ye t begun. Session s wer e 9 0 mi n lon g an d include d 1 9 t o 3 6 participants . Also, compared wit h the more mature sample in Stud y 1 (M = 2 3 years old, SD = 6.3) , thi s sampl e consiste d primaril y o f full-tim e student s directly ou t o f high schoo l (in Ontario , most student s ar e 1 9 when the y begin University) . Seventy-eigh t percen t wer e 1 9 o r unde r (M = 1 9 years old , SD = 1.4) .
PPA
We use d th e sam e PP A material s an d instruction s a s i n Stud y 1 but trimmed th e number o f PP A rating dimension s fro m 3 5 t o 2 8 fo r economy (see Appendix). Also, the order o f administratio n o f material s wa s reversed: PP A materials wer e followe d b y th e well-bein g measures .
Project factors. W e created targete d project factors 11 b y simpl y averaging each participant's 1 0 project ratings across PPA dimensions tha t had bee n theoreticall y o r empiricall y centra l t o th e definitio n o f eac h project facto r i n Study 1 . Each participant's fun facto r scor e was created by averagin g al l o f hi s o r he r projec t rating s acros s th e fun , pleasure , and enjoyment dimension s (i.e. , the averag e o f 3 0 ratings); the suppor t factor wa s create d b y averagin g support , trust , an d others ' vie w o f importance ratings; the self-benefit facto r wa s created by averaging selfworth, self-benefit, an d future-self ratings ; the efficacy facto r was created by averagin g control , outcome , an d reverse-score d difficult y ratings ; and th e integrit y facto r wa s create d b y averagin g self-identity , valu e congruency, commitment , an d importanc e ratings . Similarly , fo r eac h person , 10 project-level efficacy score s wer e forme d b y averagin g rating s o n control, outcome, and reverse-scored difficult y fo r each project; 1 0 project-level self-benefit score s wer e forme d b y averagin g rating s o n selfworth, self-benefit , an d future-sel f fo r eac h project ; 1 0 project-level others'-benefit score s were formed b y averaging ratings on others' benefit, communion, an d affiliatio n fo r eac h project; an d 1 0 project-level fun scores were formed by averaging ratings on fun, pleasure, and enjoymen t for eac h project . Correlatin g eac h person' s 1 0 project-leve l identit y scores with the other four set s o f 1 0 project-level score s resulted i n fou r identity correlation s pe r person , representin g th e strengt h o f achievement-oriented, agentic, communal, and hedonistic identity themes. These identity correlations were used in Study 2 as a simpler and more targeted measure o f th e identit y facto r score s use d i n Stud y 1 .
Again, it is important t o note the difference betwee n identit y correlations an d projec t factors . Althoug h identit y correlation s wer e partiall y derived fro m th e sam e PPA dimensions that were used to defin e projec t factors, th e tw o set s o f score s represen t distinc t construct s (i.e. , ho w participants thin k abou t themselve s vs . wha t participant s ar e doing) ; therefore, a s foun d i n Stud y 1 , we expected correlation s betwee n thes e ostensibly simila r construct s t o b e nonsignifican t (se e Footnot e 5) .
Identity groups. W e classifie d participant s a s havin g primaril y achievement-oriented, agentic , communal, or hedonistic identities on the basis o f whic h o f thei r identit y correlation s wa s highest . I f non e wa s >.4, the participant wa s not classified. Thi s approach compared identit y themes based o n actua l correlations an d not ranks, as i n Study 1 ; therefore, w e expecte d grou p membershi p t o be less evenl y distribute d tha n it wa s i n Stud y 1 . Within identit y groups , w e expected t o replicat e th e compensatory patter n fro m Stud y 1 .
Subjective Weil-Being
All th e well-bein g measure s fro m Stud y 1 wer e included , an d th e following scale s wer e adde d t o increas e th e reliability o f th e happines s and meanin g factors .
Positive and negative affect scales. Participant s used a 7-point scale, from 1 (not at all) t o 7 (extremely much), t o rate th e extent t o whic h they ha d fel t eac h o f 1 8 emotion s i n th e las t month . Th e 1 1 positiv e emotions (e.g., happy, joyful, pleased) were averaged for a positive affec t score, an d th e 7 negativ e emotion s (e.g. , depresse d o r blue , unhappy , frustrated) wer e average d fo r a negativ e affec t score . Thes e subjectiv e well-being scale s hav e bee n use d i n a numbe r o f publishe d studies , beginning wit h Diene r an d Emmon s (1985) , an d hav e interna l consistency coefficient s o f abou t .90 . We expected the m t o loa d primaril y o n the happiness factor .
Satisfaction With Life Scale. Th e Satisfactio n Wit h Lif e Scal e i s a popular measure o f the cognitive component of happiness. Its five items (e.g., "I a m satisfie d wit h m y life" an d "I n mos t ways m y life i s close to m y ideal" ) ar e rated o n a 7-poin t scal e fro m 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree). I t possesses high test-retest reliabilit y and several other desirabl e scal e qualitie s (Diener , Emmons , Larsen , & Griffin , 1985) . We expected thi s scale to load primarily on the happiness factor .
Loyola Generativity Scale (LGS) . Generativ e concer n fo r other s has bee n persistentl y nominate d a s a n importan t identit y hallmar k tha t provides a feelin g o f bein g meaningfull y integrate d int o societ y an d linked t o the future (e.g. , Erikson, 1959 Erikson, , 1982 McAdams , 1985 ; McAdam s & d e St . Aubin , 1992 ; McAdams , Ruetzel, & Foley , 1986) . Th e LG S i s a vali d an d reliabl e measur e o f generative concern (McAdams & de St. Aubin, 1992) . Its 20 items (e.g., "I fee l a s thoug h I hav e mad e a differenc e t o man y people " an d " I feel a s thoug h m y contribution s wil l exis t afte r I die") ar e rate d o n a 4-point scale . Because o f th e size o f ou r package o f materials , w e use d only 1 2 of th e 20 items. We expected thi s scale to load primarily o n the meaning factor .
Theory-based psychological well-being (PWB). Accordin g t o Ryf f (1989) an d Ryf f an d Keye s (1995)
, researc h o n subjectiv e well-bein g has been largely atheoretical and has neglected the fundamental, underlying questio n o f wha t i t actuall y mean s t o b e healthy psychologically . I n contrast t o conventional data-drive n approache s that have culminated i n the hegemon y o f affec t an d satisfactio n indicators , Ryf f develope d si x scales that capture aspects of well-being central to the writings of several major humanisti c theorists . Tw o of th e si x scale s (Self-Acceptanc e an d Environmental Mastery ) correlat e highl y wit h conventiona l happines s scales an d s o wer e no t include d i n this study . Th e othe r fou r ar e no t reliably associate d wit h typica l happines s indicator s (Ryf f & Keyes , 1995) an d s o wer e include d i n thi s study . Eac h o f th e fou r scale s i s reliable and valid and consists of 20 items rated on a 4-point scale (Ryff , 1989) . Again, becaus e o f concern s abou t th e siz e o f ou r package , w e shortened eac h scal e t o nin e items .
Ryff an d Keye s (1995 ) characteriz e hig h scorer s o n eac h scal e a s follows: Positive Relations With Others-"Has warm , satisfying , trusting relationship s wit h others ; i s concerne d abou t th e welfar e o f others ; capable of strong empathy, affection, an d intimacy; understands give and take o f huma n relationships" ; Autonomy -"Is self-determinin g an d independent; abl e t o resis t socia l pressure s t o thin k an d ac t i n certai n ways; regulate s behavio r fro m within ; evaluate s sel f b y persona l standards"; Purpose in Life-"Ha s goals in life an d a sense of directedness; feels ther e i s meanin g t o presen t an d pas t life ; hold s belief s tha t giv e life purpose ; ha s aim s an d objective s fo r living"; an d Personal Growth-' 'Ha s a feeling o f continued development; sees self as growin g and expanding ; i s ope n t o ne w experiences ; ha s sens e o f realizin g hi s or he r potential ; see s improvemen t i n sel f an d behavio r ove r time ; i s changing i n way s that reflec t mor e self-knowledg e an d effectiveness. "
Well-being factors. W e entere d al l well-bein g scal e total s int o a principal-components analysi s with the expectation that affect an d satisfaction scale s woul d loa d primaril y o n a happiness facto r an d tha t th e PIL, 13 LGS, and PWB scales would loa d primarily o n a meaning factor . We expected tha t th e PIL , LG S an d PW B scale s woul d loa d primaril y on ou r meaning facto r becaus e the y refer , i n various ways , to the extent to which individual s feel meaningfull y relate d to their social world s and imagined futures .
Results
Happiness an d meanin g factor s fro m Stud y 1 wer e clearl y replicated wit h th e expecte d patter n o f loading s fro m th e ne w scales. Happiness was defined by negative affect, positiv e affect , and lif e satisfaction . Meanin g wa s define d b y persona l growth , purpose i n life, generativity , relationship quality , and autonomy . Cronbach alpha s an d loading s ar e presented i n Tabl e 8 .
Participants generated an average of 1 5 projects before selecting th e 1 0 fo r rating . A s i n Stud y 1 , efficac y wa s associate d with happiness, r = .34 , p < .001 , and integrity wa s associate d with meaning , r = .39 , p < .001. I n addition , efficac y wa s significantly correlate d wit h meaning , r = .33 , p < .001 (se e Table 9); this correlation was not significant i n Study 1 . Because efficacy an d integrit y wer e no t constraine d t o orthogonalit y i n Study 2 , r = .46, p < .001 , we als o regresse d happines s ont o efficacy an d integrit y simultaneousl y an d the n meanin g ont o efficacy an d integrit y simultaneousl y t o determin e th e strengt h of unique associations . Table 9 show s that the relation betwee n efficacy an d meaning wa s partially mediate d b y integrity.
14 The Note. N = 179 . Loadings greate r tha n .5 0 i n absolut e magnitud e ar e shown i n bold . Percentage s o f varianc e accounte d fo r wer e a s follows : happiness (33%) and meaning (27%). CES-D = Cente r for Epidemiological Studie s Depressio n Scale ; PS S = Perceived Stres s Scale ; SW B = subjective well-being ; SWL S = Satisfaction Wit h Lif e Scale ; PW B = Psychological Weil-Bein g Scale ; LGS = Loyola Generativit y Scale . zero-order correlatio n betwee n efficac y an d meaning , r = .33, was reduce d t o bet a = .19 (the standardize d regressio n coefficient) whe n integrit y wa s statisticall y controlled . Non e o f th e other project factor s (support , agency , or fun) wa s significantl y related to happiness or meaning when entered into the regression equations afte r efficac y an d integrity . Again, there were no significant correlation s between projec t factors an d identit y correlations ; fo r example , th e amoun t o f fun tha t participant s wer e havin g wit h thei r project s was no t correlated with how hedonistic their identities were. This finding demonstrates th e independenc e o f projec t characteristic s an d identity themes. Within identity groups, 15 the compensatory pattern foun d i n Stud y 1 was replicated.
16 Happines s wa s significantly correlate d wit h suppor t fo r th e 71 agenti c participants, r = .30 , p = .01, with fu n fo r th e 3 5 communa l participants , r -.36, p = .03 , and wit h efficac y fo r th e 41 hedonistic participants, r = .45, p = .003. As show n i n Tabl e 10 , thi s patter n held quit e wel l fo r th e bet a value s a s well . A ne w correlatio n between fu n an d happines s emerge d fo r th e 2 5 achievementoriented participants , r = .50, p = .01 , but w e ar e reluctan t t o interpret this result because i t was unreliable across studies . As in Stud y 1 , the normativ e relatio n betwee n efficac y an d happiness wa s reflecte d i n th e relations betwee n efficac y an d happiness fo r agenti c participants , r = .32 , p = .007 , and communa l participants, r = .37 , p = .03 . Finally , mirrorin g th e result s from Stud y 1 , the overall Fs fo r the two multiple regressions o f happiness score s and then meaning scores onto the four identit y 13 In th e interes t o f simplifyin g th e dat a analysis , w e di d no t brea k this measur e dow n int o it s component s thi s tim e becaus e w e expecte d the meaning facto r i n this stud y to be shaped b y othe r measures a s well.
14 According t o Baro n an d Kenn y (1986 , p . 1177) , ther e ar e thre e conditions tha t must be met to establish mediation , (a ) The independent variable mus t b e significantl y correlate d wit h th e mediator , (b ) Th e independent variabl e mus t b e correlate d wit h th e dependen t variable . (c) Th e beta value o f th e mediator mus t be significan t whe n th e dependent variabl e i s regresse d o n bot h th e mediato r an d th e independen t variable simultaneously . Thes e criteri a wer e met .
15 Seven participants were not classified into an identity group because no identity correlations were above .4 . As in Study 1 , gender frequencie s within identit y group s di d no t diffe r statisticall y fro m chance . 16 Means and standard deviations for the project factors were comparable across identity groups, again ruling out the possibility that this pattern was attributabl e t o a truncated rang e problem . Note. Bet a value s ar e for the simultaneous entr y o f al l five project factor s int o th e regression equations .
correlations " wer e nonsignificant. Similarly , ANOVAs reveale d that neither happiness nor meaning score s differe d significantl y across identit y groups .
Summary
Study 2 replicate d th e mai n findings fro m Stud y 1 , despit e sampling fro m a somewha t differen t population , wit h differen t well-being scales and with the assessment of project characteristics an d identity group s bein g base d o n sum s o f targete d variables rathe r tha n explorator y facto r analyses . A s i n Stud y 1 , efficacy wa s primarily associate d wit h happines s an d integrit y was primaril y associate d wit h meaning . W e also replicate d the identity-compensatory pattern . Agentic , communal , an d hedonistic participants wer e happier whe n thei r projects counterbalanced thei r primary identit y themes . Happines s wa s associated with suppor t fo r agenti c participants , wit h fu n fo r communa l participants, an d with efficac y fo r hedonistic participants . Thi s pattern wa s replicated eve n thoug h identit y grou p membershi p was base d o n a simplifie d classificatio n procedure . Finally , a s in Stud y 1 , identit y theme s wer e not relate d t o happines s o r meaning.
General Discussio n
Happy Efficacy and Meaningful Integrity
Happiness measure s o f affec t an d satisfactio n ar e typicall y relied upo n a s th e gol d standar d o f well-being , eve n thoug h research i n support o f these measure s ha s been predominantl y data drive n an d theor y wea k (Headey , Kelley , & Wearing , 1993) . But the hegemony o f happiness i s beginning t o wane as researchers (Kasse r & Ryan, 1993 ; Ryff, 1989 ; Ryff & Keyes, 1995; Sheldon & Kasser, 1995 ; Waterman, 1993 ) call fo r more meaningful indicators , contendin g tha t conventiona l measure s of subjective well-being miss important aspects of what it means to b e psychologicall y well . I n bot h o f ou r studies, orthogona l measures o f happiness and meaning were empirically differentiated. Happiness was defined by conventional affect an d satisfaction scales , an d meaning wa s defined b y scales tha t operationalize humanisti c theorie s o f well-being . Th e commo n them e shared b y al l th e scale s tha t define d th e meanin g facto r wa s their reference , i n variou s ways , t o consonanc e amon g selfelements that are distributed across time and context, a criterion for meanin g propose d lon g ag o by Dilthe y (1910 Dilthe y ( /1977 . Jus t as a book become s meaningfu l whe n it s characters an d themes are coherentl y related , th e definin g characteristi c o f persona l meaning i s consistency amon g th e multifarious element s o f the self (se e Figure 1) .
In bot h studies , persona l projec t efficac y wa s significantl y associated wit h happiness , a finding tha t replicate s pas t PP A research (Little , 1989 ; Salmela-Aro, i n press ; Wilson , 1990 ; Yetim, 1993 ) and that is consistent with a large body of research on goa l settin g an d self-regulatio n (e.g. , Bandura , 1977 ; Locke & Latham, 1990 ; Scheier & Carver, 1988) . Peopl e fee l better whe n the y ar e doin g wel l an d whe n the y expec t t o be doing well in the future. Th e major contributio n of our research is ou r finding tha t a dimensio n o f well-bein g orthogona l t o happiness, meaning, was significantly relate d to personal project integrity (th e degree t o which participant s wer e "bein g themselves"). Participant s whos e persona l project s wer e consisten t with cor e element s o f thei r self-identit y reporte d highe r level s of meanin g tha n di d those whos e project s wer e les s reflectiv e of self-identity. Thi s finding i s consisten t wit h th e theories o f Bruner (1991 ) an d Vallache r an d Wegne r (1985) , wh o contended tha t meanin g i s symbolicall y mediate d b y action . I t is also consisten t wit h recen t researc h showin g tha t personalit y integration i s associated wit h meaningfu l aspect s o f well-bein g such a s self-actualizatio n an d vitalit y (Kasse r & Ryan , 1993; Sheldon & Kasser , 1995 ; Sheldon , Ryan , & Reis, 1996) .
The increasing research attention to more meaningful aspect s of huma n functionin g contrast s sharpl y wit h th e past tendenc y to overlook integrity and focus on efficacy. Fo r example, Cantor and Harlo w (1994 ) define d socia l intelligenc e a s the ability t o maximize goa l achievement . Th e past emphasi s o n efficac y i s likely a t leas t partiall y attributabl e t o th e robus t associatio n between efficacy an d the prevailing gold standard of well-being. Our result s corroborat e th e efficacy-happiness relationshi p but suggest that th e usual researc h focu s o n efficacy an d happiness may hav e overlooke d anothe r importan t goa l characteristic , namely, integrity. As depicted i n Figure 2 , it appears a s thoug h personal project s ca n serv e tw o functions . The y ca n promot e happiness t o th e exten t tha t the y instrumentall y contribut e t o efficacy an d the y ca n promot e meanin g t o th e exten t tha t the y are symbolicall y consisten t wit h cor e aspect s o f th e self .
Identity Themes and Weil-Being
Our secon d investigatio n o f th e integrity-meanin g relatio n was drive n b y th e hypothesis tha t meaning shoul d be related t o consistency betwee n project s an d primary identit y themes . W e expected highes t level s o f meanin g t o b e reporte d b y agenti c participants whose projects were highly self-beneficial, hedonistic participant s whos e project s wer e highl y fun , an d s o forth . To investigate this hypothesis, we first needed t o assess identit y themes. Usin g project s a s convenien t cor e sample s o f identity , we introduce d a new identit y classificatio n procedur e based o n participants' ow n rating s o f thei r self-generate d goals . Asid e from efficiency, ou r approach offers two advantages over content analysis base d technique s fo r assessin g identit y theme s (e.g. , McAdams, Hoffman , Mansfield , & Day , 1996) . First , i t grant s participants ' 'best-expert' ' statu s o n th e meanin g o f thei r ow n material. For example, "putting the garbage out" migh t be rated as a mundane administrative episode by a content analyst, but the actor alone might know that her "garbage" projec t represents a labor o f lov e an d a gestur e o f gratitud e towar d he r partner . Second, ou r techniqu e doe s no t presen t participant s wit h th e demand tha t the y giv e u s a coheren t story . The y simpl y rat e their project s o n a numbe r o f dimensions , an d th e degre e o f thematic consistency emerges from the strength of within-person correlations.
Assessing identit y theme s i n this wa y holds promise fo r personality theor y fo r severa l reasons . I t invokes th e concept o f a dynamic, constructed sel f that is more amenable to change than is called to mind whe n the language o f motives, needs, or trait s that peopl e hav e i s used . Also , instea d o f simpl y focusin g o n what people do, our approach recognize s the poetic license that allows individual s t o tur n thei r "garbage " int o "gratitude. " This shif t awa y fro m viewin g peopl e as receptacles fo r variou s dispositions or as blind actors promotes a more human emphasis on how people are choosing to be. Furthermore, our assessmen t technique dissects identities into underlying dimensional components an d coul d thereb y facilitat e investigation s o f th e crossimpact o f identities : intrapersonally , interpersonally , an d crossculturally. Thi s aspec t coul d presen t a usefu l startin g poin t fo r clinical interventio n o r persona l chang e i f desired .
But fro m th e present result s base d o n data fro m tw o studen t samples, i t i s not clea r tha t an y identit y orientatio n i s mor e beneficial tha n others . I n bot h samples , ANOVA s comparin g happiness an d meanin g level s amon g achievement-oriented , agentic, communal, an d hedonistic participants an d multiple regression analyse s o f happines s an d meanin g ont o th e fou r continuous identity factors (identity correlations in Study 2) yielded statistically nonsignificant Fs. Despite the obvious problem with confirming th e null hypothesis, these findings suggest that identity themes ma y be equally viable . It i s important t o emphasiz e that w e ar e no t suggestin g tha t th e characteristic s o f persona l projects ar e unrelate d t o well-being . Suc h a suggestio n woul d
contradict th e present efficac y an d integrit y findings a s wel l a s other research findings indicating that well-being is differentiall y associated with characteristics o f projects, strivings, and aspirations (Emmons , 1986 (Emmons , , 1991 Kasser & Ryan , 1993 ; Sheldon , Ryan, & Reis, 1996) . Rather, our results indicate that well-being is not associated with various levels of identification wit h project characteristics. Thi s vie w i s consisten t wit h ou r mode l o f ho w meaning i s achieved-throug h interna l consistenc y withi n identities.
Despite suppor t fo r ou r hypothesize d normativ e relatio n between integrit y an d meaning , both studie s faile d t o support th e more specific hypothesis that meaning should be associated wit h the pursuit o f project s tha t ar e consistent wit h primar y identit y themes. Meanin g wa s no t reliabl y associate d wit h efficac y fo r achievement-oriented participants , wit h self-benefi t fo r agenti c participants, wit h suppor t fo r communa l participants , o r wit h fun fo r hedonisti c participants . W e thin k tha t thi s resul t migh t have bee n attributabl e t o th e fac t tha t w e overestimate d th e thematic simplicity of identities. In Study 2, 69% of participants had a t least two identity correlation s greate r than .40 , and 16 % had al l fou r identit y correlation s greate r tha n .40 . Give n suc h identity diversification , th e meaningfu l benefit s o f actin g i n accord wit h one's primar y identit y them e migh t b e countere d b y the meaningfu l cost s o f neglectin g t o ac t i n accor d wit h othe r themes. A relate d possibilit y i s tha t fixating o n on e primar y identity them e leave s on e feelin g alienate d whe n face d wit h other sociall y prescribe d lif e tasks , fo r example , th e zealou s communal individua l face d wit h weekl y organi c chemistr y assignments. As Brickman (1987) put it: "A commitmen t is most threatening t o menta l healt h whe n i t become s s o stringentl y demanding, so all encompassing, that it leaves no room for othe r goals o r commitment s i n a person's life " (p . 213).
This identit y fixation interpretatio n o f th e nul l findings fo r meaning i s supporte d b y th e finding i n both studie s tha t happiness withi n identit y group s wa s elevate d fo r participant s wh o were engaged i n identity-compensatory projects . Self-importan t agentic participants, who may tend to alienate others, were happier i f the y wer e "tea m players " engage d i n interpersonall y supported project s (i.e. , trust, support , an d others' vie w o f importance). "Heavy " communal s wer e happie r i f the y wer e "lightened up" an d having fu n (i.e. , enjoyment, pleasure, fun) . Hedonists, wh o "jus t wan t t o hav e fun, " wer e happie r i f the y were "buckle d down" an d gettin g things don e (i.e., likelihoo d of successfu l outcome , control , an d reverse-score d difficulty) . Achievement-oriented participants were the only ones to deviate from thi s pattern . Fo r them , n o projec t factor s wer e reliabl y associated wit h happines s acros s th e tw o studies . W e suspec t that thi s ma y b e becaus e th e centra l focu s o f th e achievin g identity doe s no t exclud e othe r themes . Achievemen t ca n b e pursued i n agentic , communal, an d hedonisti c domains .
Although th e compensator y patter n wa s replicate d i n tw o samples wit h somewha t differen t demographics , w e wer e curious a s t o whethe r i t woul d generaliz e t o othe r populations . T o investigate thi s idea , w e reanalyze d som e archiva l dat a fro m a group o f high-leve l senio r manager s (5 6 wome n an d 5 4 men ) who were at or near the top of their organizations. 18 The limite d number o f PP A dimension s use d i n thi s sampl e an d th e smal l sample size allowed only partial assessment of the compensatory pattern, but findings were encouraging. If it can be assumed tha t the identitie s o f highl y successfu l manager s ten d to be agentic , then accordin g t o th e compensator y patter n foun d i n Studie s 1 and 2 , w e woul d expec t thei r happines s t o b e mos t contingen t on project support . This was indeed the case. The highest correlate o f well-bein g i n thi s sampl e o f manager s wa s th e PP A support dimension , r = .34 , p < .00 1 (cf . Brunstein , Dangelmayer, & Schultheiss , 1996) . In summary , engagin g i n identity-compensator y project s might be seen as reflecting a n attunement to task-pursuit opportunities i n everyda y lif e instea d o f rigi d preoccupatio n wit h one's primar y identit y theme . Fo r example, agenti c individual s might b e drawn t o engaging i n exclusivel y self-beneficia l projects because o f maximum resonance with their primary identit y theme. According to our results, however, suc h specializatio n i s not associate d wit h highe r meaning , w e suspec t becaus e th e benefits o f specializatio n ma y b e countere d b y th e cost s o f alienation fro m thematicall y varie d lif e tasks . Moreover , suc h specialization coul d compromis e happines s becaus e importan t but counterthemati c task s migh t b e pron e t o neglect . I n bot h studies, happiness wa s elevated fo r agentic , communal, an d hedonistic participant s wh o wer e engage d i n identity-compensatory projects . Fo r achievement-oriented participants , suc h compensation ma y no t hav e bee n necessar y becaus e th e focu s o f their identitie s i s les s likel y t o lead t o unbalance d projec t systems requirin g compensation .
The Integrity Shift
In contrast to the possible tension between overl y specialize d integrity an d efficac y tha t i s suggeste d b y th e compensator y pattern, Stud y 2 results showe d a positiv e correlatio n betwee n overall integrity and efficacy." Indeed, Lydon and Zanna (1990) found tha t student s wer e mor e likel y t o remai n committe d i n the fac e o f adversit y whe n voluntee r project s wer e valu e relevant, an d Brunstei n (1993 ) foun d tha t commitmen t facilitate d progress o n persona l goals . I n addition , i n Stud y 2 efficac y was a significan t predicto r o f meaning . Thi s relationshi p wa s partially mediate d b y th e efficacy-integrit y relationship , bu t the direc t impac t o f efficac y o n meanin g remaine d statisticall y significant eve n when integrity wa s statistically controlled. How is it that efficacy i s a predictor of meaning as well as happiness?
We think tha t thi s finding ma y reflec t th e abilit y o f efficac y to ac t a s a surrogate fo r integrity . Our thinkin g i s based o n th e results o f Steele' s self-affirmatio n researc h (1988) . Steel e an d his colleague s demonstrate d tha t succes s o r affirmatio n ca n "take th e stin g ou t o f dissonance. " I n Steele' s experiments , when ' 'freely' ' chose n counterattitudinal behavior was followe d by a n unrelate d affirmation , th e dissonanc e discomfor t tha t Susan Phillips for encouraging the reanalysis o f these data. On average, participants worke d 4 7 h r pe r wee k (rangin g betwee n 3 7 an d 8 0 hr), and their average ag e was 47 years. Single-item ratings of life satisfaction, wor k satisfaction , non-wor k satisfaction , healt h satisfaction , an d burnout were averaged to create one global well-being index (Cronbach alpha = .69) .
would normall y hav e resulte d (i n th e absenc e o f affirmation ) was alleviated . I n our research, meaninglessnes s i s the discomfort associated with a kind of counterattitudinal behavior (inconsistency betwee n persona l project s an d othe r element s o f th e self). I n the same way tha t affirmatio n coul d anesthetize dissonance i n Steele' s studies , i t appeare d a s thoug h efficac y coul d take the stin g out o f meaninglessness fo r th e participants i n ou r Study 2 .
This interpretatio n woul d see m t o gran t efficac y privilege d status a s capabl e o f doin g "double-duty " i n suppor t o f bot h kinds of well-being, a notion consistent with Csikszentmihalyi' s (1975) conceptio n o f flow-a blissfu l stat e associate d wit h competence an d immersio n i n moderatel y challengin g tasks . Similarly, building on Vallacher and Wegner's (1985) theor y o f action identification, Baumeiste r (1991) contended that individuals see k to "escap e th e self" b y engagin g i n an d identifyin g with more immediate instrumental activitie s when the meaningful implication s o f behavio r becom e problematic . Likewise , Becker (1973 , p . 179 ) commente d o n th e pervasiv e tendenc y for people to tranquilize themselves with the trivial as a solution to existentia l dilemmas , an d Duva l an d Wicklun d (1972 ) claimed that one of the functions o f action i s to terminate possible discomfor t associate d wit h objectiv e self-awareness . Thes e perspectives sugges t tha t immersing onesel f i n the busy pursui t of efficac y ca n a t leas t distrac t on e fro m th e experienc e o f meaninglessness. Perhap s thi s i s wh y a discussion o f meanin g is s o ofte n me t wit h sincer e bewilderment . Fo r bus y people , i t may see m lik e a n irrelevan t construct .
But i s sole reliance on efficacy a viable well-being strategy ? Klinger (1977 ) propose d tha t well-bein g mus t be base d o n incentives tha t reliabl y produc e affectiv e rewar d an d tha t ar e no t vulnerable t o disillusionmen t o r habituation . Accordin g t o Klinger, succes s a s a basis o f well-bein g i s unreliabl e becaus e people ca n become bot h habituated t o i t and disillusione d wit h it. Brickma n (1987 , p. viii ) repeate d a simila r warnin g i n hi s discussion o f th e hedoni c treadmill , a proces s i n whic h mor e and mor e happines s i s sough t i n respons e t o risin g adaptatio n levels. Brickman's proposed solution was commitment to action on th e basi s o f it s perceive d intrinsic , no t instrumental , value . Indeed, Bellah , Madsen , Sullivan , Swidler , an d Tipto n (1985 ) described a malais e tha t pervade s America n culture , i n whic h people wh o ar e surrounde d b y succes s fee l disconnecte d an d lacking i n meaningfu l link s wit h society-i n th e wak e o f th e efficacy-based America n dream , meaninglessnes s i s epidemic . Along these lines, Kasser and Ryan (1993) showe d that succes s as a centra l lif e aspiratio n i s associate d wit h poore r menta l health an d mor e behavioral disorders , an d Sheldo n an d Kasse r (1995) found personality integratio n to be associated with positive moods , increase d vitality , an d meaningfu l a s oppose d t o distracting activitie s (e.g. , drinkin g alcohol , smoking , an d watching television) . Together , thes e perspective s questio n th e wisdom o f well-bein g strategie s tha t emphasiz e efficac y an d neglect integrity .
The limitation s o f efficac y ar e underscore d b y a n integrity shift tha t wa s apparen t whe n result s fro m th e sampl e o f senio r "Efficacy an d integrit y wer e constraine d t o orthogonalit y i n Study 1 . managers were compared with results from the student samples. From th e PP A dimension s tha t wer e use d wit h th e manage r sample (see Appendix), we created indexes of efficacy (reversescored difficulty , stress , time pressure, challenge, and positively scored outcome ) an d integrity (self-identit y an d value congruency). In an apparent reversal of the results found for the student samples, efficac y wa s no t significantl y associate d wit h wellbeing, 20 r = .14, n s, bu t integrity was, r = .34, p < .001 . Beta values o f similar magnitud e an d significance resulte d whe n we regressed well-being onto efficacy an d integrity simultaneously , beta = .13 , ns, fo r efficacy , an d bet a = .36 , p < .001 , for integrity. This integrity shif t suggest s tha t the highly successfu l managers had either habituated t o or become disillusioned wit h success, leavin g integrit y a s th e prim e sourc e o f well-being . Either that o r by midlife, concern s wit h efficac y an d happiness had been supplanted by developmental concerns about generativity and integrity (Erikson, 1959) . These conclusions are offere d with caution , however , becaus e o f potentia l cohor t difference s between th e student an d senior manage r samples . Longitudina l studies ar e require d t o adequatel y addres s ou r developmenta l speculations.
Another possibl e limitatio n o f ou r studie s i s tha t identit y factors an d project factor s wer e constrained b y the dimensions that we included in the research. Although we had no theoretical reason t o include othe r variables , i t i s possible tha t i f w e had added PP A dimension s relevan t t o an y numbe r o f additiona l possible themes, for example, "ha s to do with computers," "i s related to the Internet," an d "technology relevance, " w e might have foun d som e identitie s t o revolv e aroun d a technolog y theme. For reasons o f economy, we limited ourselve s to including onl y dimension s suggeste d b y theor y an d verifie d b y our pilot studies . I t is possible, however , tha t furthe r studie s migh t uncover importan t identit y theme s tha t we may have missed .
A final limitatio n o f ou r research i s that w e relied o n selfreport measures , an d it i s unclear ho w accurately participant s were abl e t o rate projects , especiall y o n som e o f the more abstract dimensions, such as self-identity. I n addition, when participants rated PP A and well-being items, they likely had idiosyncratic compariso n level s tha t guide d thei r responses , eve n though anchors were given for most questions. These drawbacks likely introduce d nois e int o ou r dat a analyses . Unfortunately , more objective measures of the predictor and criterion variable s would hav e thei r ow n set of drawbacks. I n this study , w e followed th e Kellian-Allportia n traditio n o f grantin g participant s best-expert statu s on their own salient concerns (Allport, 1956; Kelly, 1955) . Nevertheless, it would be desirable to find support for ou r conclusions wit h differen t methods .
Concluding Comments
This article is about the instrumental an d symbolic function s of goals . A projec t ca n serv e a n instrumenta l functio n wit h efficacy a s the prime concern , an d it can also serv e a symbolic function wit h integrit y a s the prime concern . I n past research , the importanc e o f efficac y fo r well-bein g ha s been supporte d by the consistent empirical relation between efficacy an d happiness. The main intent of this research was to legitimize integrit y by demonstrating it s empirical relatio n t o well-being. Our findings ar e based o n a differentiation o f two kinds o f well-being : happiness and meaning. Happiness, which is usually considere d the gol d standar d o f well-being, refer s t o satisfaction wit h life , positive affect, an d freedom from negative affect. Meaning refer s to feelings o f connectedness, purpose, and growth. The primary contribution o f this researc h i s our finding in both studie s tha t goal efficac y i s associated wit h happines s an d goal integrit y i s associated with meaning. It appears as though the failure o f past research t o find a relatio n betwee n integrit y an d well-bein g might have been the result of inadequate differentiation o f these two kind s o f well-being .
However, i f integrit y i s relate d t o meaningfu l well-being , should no t the benefit s o f integrit y b e self-evident ? Wh y has wisdom literatur e belabored th e obvious an d consistently advocated increase d attentio n t o integrity? Ou r results sugges t two reasons. First , integrit y appear s t o hav e potentia l drawbacks . Within identit y group s i n both studies , happines s wa s highest when participants wer e engaged i n identity-compensatory projects. Participant s wer e happies t whe n engage d i n projects tha t were thematically inconsisten t wit h their primary identit y orientation. Thi s finding suggest s tha t rigi d insistenc e o n on e face t of integrit y migh t leav e on e unhappy becaus e o f decreased attunement t o counterthemati c efficac y opportunities . A secon d reason why the benefits o f integrity migh t not be readily apparent i s that fo r the young participant s i n Stud y 2 , efficac y wa s associated with both happiness and meaning. Furthermore, aside from an y chance correspondence between behavior and identity, in orde r fo r on e to act with integrity , som e deliberatio n i s required t o reflec t o n th e fit betwee n th e actio n an d th e self . Such self-focus an d deliberation abou t the implications o f one's behavior hav e bee n show n t o caus e decrease d well-being , a t least i n th e shor t ter m (Duva l & Wicklund , 1972 ; Taylor & Gollwitzer, 1995) . Thus , th e potential drawback s o f integrit y and th e apparent double-dut y o f efficac y migh t mak e efficac y seem lik e the more desirable strateg y fo r well-being .
The integrity shif t eviden t in the senior manager data sample, however, suggest s tha t sol e relianc e o n efficacy migh t no t be a prudent well-bein g strategy . Fo r the senio r managers , efficac y was no t associated wit h well-being , bu t integrity was . Perhaps they ha d habituate d t o o r becom e disillusione d wit h efficac y (Klinger, 1977) , o r perhap s a s th e lif e stor y demand s mor e meaning i n it s concludin g chapters , efficac y i s supplante d b y integrity as the more poignant developmental concer n (e.g. , Erikson, 1959 ) . Fo r example, i n Arthur Miller' s play , "Deat h o f a Salesman," the protagonist neglects integrity in favor of being well-liked an d successful. Bu t as his life progresses , his dissonant sel f begins to protrude from beneat h his thinning veneer of accomplishments, causing him confusion an d despair. Although these developmenta l speculation s ca n only be offered a s provisional unti l teste d i n a longitudina l study , the y ar e consisten t with a time-honore d theme . Jus t a s Gilgamesh' s accomplishments fel t meaningles s whe n he was confronted wit h mortality , using efficac y a s a surrogat e fo r integrit y i n earl y lif e migh t leave on e vulnerable t o despair i n later life . This researc h suggests tha t just a s action an d reflection ar e gracefully balance d in Shiva's dance, the dual goal functions o f efficacy an d integrity are bot h desirabl e an d nee d no t b e mutuall y exclusiv e o r i n conflict. I f efficac y i s no t vacuou s an d integrit y i s no t rigid , both shoul d be abl e to animate a balanced an d prudent projec t system.
